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william i duke of normandy simple english wikipedia - william i longsword c 900 942 was the second duke of normandy
william added to his father s territories he also began to expand norman influence in west francia france, richard i of
normandy wikipedia - richard i 28 august 932 20 november 996 also known as richard the fearless french richard sans
peur old norse jarl richart was the count of rouen or jarl of rouen from 942 to 996, william the conqueror wikipedia william i c 1028 9 september 1087 usually known as william the conqueror and sometimes william the bastard was the first
norman king of england reigning from 1066 until his death in 1087, richard normandie de normandie 0933 0996 wikitree is this your ancestor compare dna and explore genealogy for richard i normandie de normandie born 0933 f camp seine
maritime haute normandie france died 0996 f camp seine maritime haute normandie france including ancestors
descendants 4 photos 7 genealogist comments questions y chromosome dna more in the free family tree, vilhelm
erobreren wikipedia den frie encyklop di - vilhelm 1 f dt ca 1028 d d 9 september 1087 normalt omtalt som vilhelm
erobreren og nogle gange vilhelm bastarden var den f rste normanniske konge af england der regerede fra 1066 og frem til
sin d d i 1087, richard ier de normandie wikip dia - une minorit difficile 942 946 richard est envoy dans le bessin par son p
re pour apprendre la langue de ses anc tres 1 il a probablement un peu plus de 10 ans la mort de son p re assassin en d
cembre 942 2 et se voit attribuer un conseil de r gence comprenant quatre hauts personnages du duch normand bernard le
danois
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